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3.0 PRODUCTION

,oduction in 1987 totalled 34
to 29.2 mi.llion cubic motres
5x.

ecti~ori wap drawr from the
=, Nfovember 1988, and re-
hd Idru, Director, Planning
er Industry Board confirmed
ve f igures availabl,.

million cu1bic aetrs. Cou-
1988, i.t uhow.d an incroase

wer. produced f ron
ane~d 12.5 million

uvuti timber were
rer 19868s figure

totalled 4.8
Libia metres
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TABLE 1: EXPORT 0F MAJOR TIMBER PROOUCTS
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5.0 TIMBER SPECIES

Cies



lu

pas ipterocarpus cZ1. fltus

Pol Dipterocarpus hasu.1t4J.

jar. Heritiera javanica
tu~ Shorsa. dssyphylla

L~ang Shore& reus.noa

cit +Shorea. platycladon

an besarShor« ho.eloyana



(E) Acceptable Species
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Local name Latin name

.ssami.ca

MSeawan

Betis

Symbal
.1

MRPP

MTSMK
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MA

PT
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7.0 AUTOMATED TIMBER COMPLEXES i
In the mid-wventies, serious efforts were made by <the sauumiîi.

i.ndustry ta inorease produaotivitY and profitabilitY. Modern,
fully-autouated timber complexes ere net up taking ij'to account
the latent developments ini relevant ahinery~ and techniques.

Amog oher ~eqimnt, mehi zed log doks, high upeed bandsavs
vith double ciattin$ fla4es, fully atomstio carriM#8, pony rigs,
lino >bar resw vith mery-go- n stm, multiple uaw .dgers,
trimmers, povre4 conveyors gre canu and sorting tables vere
inrodioe4 anid comobned in modern hardwod illjU. The flbar

levls fsc swills were r4is4 ta facli±tat. the installa-
tion of under-.1tzng convoyaru fo the rezoval of wast. material
and eawdust. Lino bar band rosaws equipped w±th paver fed and

auo 4to setn device, and highly producotive, prciuion cut-
tinggan edgrs ere sedta replace the coommonly uu.d small

UnfotunaelW nat, if not all suoh pr@4.ota have failed.
Today ~ inPnislr Malysia there donta ar ta b. any line

br renusor gang edgesa stili. in op ation. Bath machins have
bee repaoe b h ultiple-ue mor prdutive and flexible

Maayia bn rsa. n-aah dsptete oonia assistance

hig.17moern mohaize4 uuwmills na jon~t ventures by the,



nom processing plants with gradualJly reduced quotas for log ex-
port. The Industria. iaster Plan (IH?) has proposed ta set up
'*timber processing zones" in Sabah and Sarawak to facilitate the
establishment of a large production base in both states through
an integrated approach.

The. ley strategies recommended in thie IMP include the following

- designate bath moulding and furniture ast priority products
whicoh qualify them ta reool.ve a range af incentives under
the Industrial Coordination Act (ses Appendix C at pages 3
to for details of incentives);

- desigrnate the 4Qinery/mouldings and furniture industries as
~priority industries;

- designate the uawmil. and plywood/veneor industries au thoso
roquiring restructuring and rationalization;

- nlarge the role of the Malaysia Tibe Indiutry Board for
planning and devi1lp1.uq the ini4uptry on a national basis,
inoluding Sabah and~Srwak, wh1.1q ni# violat~ng the yeuted

e

consuit
1
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9.0 RESEARCH AND DEVELOPMENT

Forestry research ini M'alaysia started in 1929 with theestab- 1
lishment cf the. Forent Research Institut. ini Kepcng, Selangor.
The Institute became a statutory body ini 985 and is now knewi as
the. Forest Research Institut, of Malaysia (FRIM). FRIM~ in
responsible for al.l aspects of forestry and f orent products. In
East Malaysia, the. responsibility for research and develocent
resta with the, State Forestry Departments of Sabah and Sarawak.

The. Asean Timber Technology Centre (ATTC) is a Kuala Lumpur -
based Asean project to foster regional cooperation. It is sup-
ported by the European Ecanonic Commianity wl.th a grant cf M$21
million. The. Centre is curr.ntly striving to improve the.
utilisation cf forent resources and upgrade the. tochnical
capability cf the downstream timber industries. In an offert te
upgrade the. skill.s and management of induutry Personnel, ATTfC has
conduoted Il short courses and seven vorkshops and trained Sil
trainees f roc Aseai member countries ini various aspects cf timber
processing and utilisation. ATTC aima provides advisory and con-
su.1tanoy services

Another regional projeot sited in Malaysia in the Asean Institut,
cf Forent Management (AIIM) whioh vas established in 1985 te
provide training ta foresteru in the Asean region. Lnder this
projeot, teohnical and f inancial assistance are provided by
Canada 'in the. for. cf expert services, equipment, training and
ather inpuats amounting ta C$7.3 million.

10.0 POTENTIAL F0R CAMADIAN PARTICIPATION

Dr. Lieu Ving Hing, the. Direatar af ATC, commented that Canadian
teohnolagy in net suitable for Nalayuian f orests whioh have many
speaies internixed ini the. lagging areas. He reoalled that
.Canadian. have had several failures here due ta their laok cf ex-
Perieno. ini tropical forents. Tho.n. problems have been mentioned
in the. Jerestry Study prepared fer the. Canadian Department cf Ex-
tomnai Affaire in 1968. Hevertiielees, Mr. Ooi Seng Hock fra. the.
Malaysjan Industrial Develapment Autiierity (MIDA), indicated that
gaod potential exist for Canadian participation in bath
dovnstreaz and pulp and paper prajeots. The Industrial Master
Plan han outlined. stratogien te medernize and rationalise local
timber milla te make thom mare copetitive. At the. oaea time,
Malaysia in faoing a shortage cf vaste paper and- pulp. In view
of these plans and constraints, a vid. scepe for consultancy
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and plantations.

11.0 IMPLICATIONS OF THE PROPOSED BAN ON LOG EXPORTS

In July 1989, the Malaysian Gavernment announeed its plan ta ban
th. export cf certain upooles cf uawn timber in the intereut of
loc~al industriesu. Currently, the export of logs ia banned in
Peninsular Malaysia but net in Sabah and Sarawak. Recently the,
?finister for Priay Industry made another announcement ta con-
f irm that from March lut 1990 a restrictive export tax will b.
imposed on selectsd species cf uawn timber.

The. Federal Gevernment han alse suggeut.d that the expert of l.ogs
b. bann.4 f rom Sabah anid Sarawak. The State Governments are
res.uting this on~ eonomio grounds, axrguing that it will take
tiue te develop a dewnstrear timber industry ta compensp.te for
thre significat lons of revenue from reduced log sales. Discus-
sions are conuing.

At present there air. levies on the export of sawn timb.r, plywood
an~d veneer. The. buk of thre levies ooll.otod are. used ta finance
the operations ocf th Malaysian Tiaber In4ustry Board and not fer
reforestation programmes. There are plans te colleot a separateI1,vy for refretation, research and development. There iu aise



12.0 PAPER MILL PROJECT

Malaysian Pacific Industries (MPI), a local packaging specialist,
announced plans in late November 1989 to set up a M$130 million
paper mill in the country. The plant will have an initial
capacity to produce 120,000 tonnes of paper annually and will be
able to produce 200,000 tonnes when it reaches full capacity in
four years. The company vill enlist the help of experts on tech-
nology for the project as it in the group's policy ta manufacture
internationally recognised quality products. According ta the
Project Manager, Mr. K.B. Chin, the company would consider joint
venture arrangements vith foreign capital and expertise. The new
mill will manufacture line board, medium paper and sack kraft
which are the main raw materials for paper packaging products.

1

-Econsult
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AM~NDIX A

PRINCIPAL CONTACTS

1. The Maaian5if Ti.5ber
Industry Board

2. Nalasuian Industrial
Development Authority

1. Cik Roszehan bte Mohd. Idrus
Director
Planninig & Dovelopment

2. Mfr. Lin Choon Liat
Teohnical Training Off icer
5th Floor, Bangunan Sateras
P O Box 10887
Jalan Aapang
50728 Kuala Lumpur

Tel: O3 2488233
Fax: 03 2418418

Mr. Coi Seng Hock
D.puty Dirzector, Foreutry
9th Ploor, Visa Damansara
Jalan Semantan,
P O Box 10818
50720 Kuals Lumpur

Tel: OS 2553833

3. Asean Institut. of Forent
Management

4. Au.a ?imb.r Teohnology
Contre

Mfr. C. Paul Brett
Deptt Dtreotor
Suite 903 IGB Plaza
8, Jalan FKaupar
50400 Kuals Lumpur

Tel: OS 4429251/2
03 4413838 (Direot>

Fax: 03 4422340

r. Ir L.w Wing Hilng
irector
et Flcêr, Visma DNP



S. Malaysian Pacific Industries
Bhd

Mr. Chin Kon Biau
Project Manager
8th Floor, Bangunan Hong Leong
117 Jalan Tun H.S. Lee
50000 Kuala Lumpur

Tel: 03 2321511 ext 837
Fax: 03 2388105

consuit
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APPEbIDIX, B

MALAYSIAN RAIN FOREST - A LIVING RESOURCE



fORE O-R'D

his publication provides an overvie7 of 2r:t :c22e.
ment, conservation and deveiopment ri aasi

Covering large stretches of the country the ;cres's ;

mnade, and are making. significant conrtributions Io ,-
socio-economic development. At the same tirre. :h e o
performing a very important role in maintaining en*..irn
mental stabdlity and ecological balance. Hence, the forests
serve the twin purposns of production and protection,b'oth

ployment
and pro-
ts. At the
.iually on

wouici neip conserva-
of foresta in relation ta

ie rich flora and4 fauna,
:Iso be able to gain an
ysian Governm.nt to
envlrrnm.ntal needs

., and dievelapzn.nt on
)rotection and produe-
nagement and4 preser-
r ecanomy and protect



orests are a living resource. Th.y are
recognised for their roi. in rnaintairnng
and protecting the clirnatic and physical
environment.

As reservoirs of a country's wcter supply,
for.st catchments are the source of fresh
wrter for agriculture, tidustryý household
and recreation. Thes. catchmerits are con-

served an~d manaqe ta provide clean water
supply for the country. Furthermore, Malaysia
seIdom experienc.s severe drought, and this is
important for ensuring the successful develop-
mient andi production of agricultural crops.I Locatedi lust north of the Equator, Malaysia îs
blesse. with abunç1cnt sunshine and rainf ail,
and is home ta vast stretches of ev.rgreen tropi-
cal rain forests. Out of a total land area of 32.86
million ha (a hectare equal. 2.5 acres), soine
20. 10 million ha or about 681% are under forest
covOL. Anoth.r 4. 19 million ha have been plant.d
with tree crops hringmnq the total area under for-
es n t rops t 4.29 mlinha or74% of the
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he area under forest totalling 20.1 C mlibn
ha comprses:
• the Permanent Forest Estate, arnounting

to 12.74 million ha and classified as
Protection Forest and Production Forest;

• the national parks, wildlife sanctuaries
and nature reserves covenng 1. 16 mil - 9

S lion ha, in a network of protectedi areas m mm

fo the conservation of wildlife and biological
diversity: and

•the Stateland Forest accounting for 6.20Iiion ha is managed to serve the economic
aevelopment need of the country.

ABOVE : Demarcatlg the

Perment Fur"s Etat.



T" 1: POOMm, Foiu - ln MMry tus

Peranet Fors Estata
A major par O fo et man~agemxentin21

Malaysia is th PemnetFoet Ett. The
Estates38 ilo ao vri oeti an

shed andgeneic dversty The other 8,94 million A
hao the Esat Pouon Forest, with 3.16 o

million ha of rgn forest. This is~ managed for~

In acrdance wih foesry management la

plns uc a orPeisuarMlasiaea



maine prçcess

,d-oioer forests are
:ion. At the end of
in the Permanent

:uch rehabilitation.
are being trected.



not )nlly for -im.,ner production
ecosystem chat sustains mnrne 1
grourids for sthelUish, marine fý
The trees also protect -the coastL



Conservation of WildlIf. and GuaOr urbmmay la

Biological Diversity homà WIISety of

In~ ine with the concept of sustainabi. natural MROU: Rural omunu-
forest management, Malaysia has over the years Iles ar ncm gedp Io
been estahlishing ax network of protected arecu plat fruit trou alonq
for the conservation of biological diversity The foru fila,.
idlea is to include as many representative natural LEgy: Saml-t.-matre ln
ecological habitats as possible that will sustain ima uquu <Naduul
the bre.ding population cf plants and animais. PM) -n of. the.a
Soma of the national parks, wildliIe reserves and mmea*t euu
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Non-governmental organisations are con-
tributing to conservation efforts. The Malaysian
Nature Society has several projects where it
works with State Governments in the develop-
ment of nature parks. Another, the World Wide
Fund for Nature Malaysia has sponsored a pro-
gramme to develop conservation strategies in
each of the Malaysian states. There are other
groups which are also engaged in conservation
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'HIFTING CULTIVATION

n some areas, tree
are implernented b(
degraded by slash
inc from shiftinc ci

ASOVE : PatdlIuI mf derdmd
lan due to shilling cuitivation.
DELOW: Rehablltetiou pro-
grummu are I.psmontsci te
menW damuped ft esb.

& 1



PENINSULAR MALAYSIA
Sc"l Açixm 32 Wn ID 1 m

THAILAN

South China Sea

bel
Stab ofNam



SABAH
Sc"e Appr. 15 kmn to 1

N
A./ZN

Celebes SeaStf v



IFORENT AND IMBlER IiNDU TRIE'

7lhe frestry and!Irole in the sci,ý
value-added products hchwuahp
conserve the forest resource/:
limiting the export of timrber =r,d :crest .~
ducs in their raw and rud.menýarîi zms -ý
part of conservation;
promotlig the optimal use of a wider rcin'ge
of tilmber species to reduce wastage:
rationalising the arinual allowable cut fr-.m
natural forest to erwure sustainabie

?r from tree crops
-Iatural foresis.

tion, cest
Bet

hand
value

million in 1988.
-als. the fore:
nirraIW rQi

[ed as a
Juction.
s.veral

irvation go hand-in-
icy to obtain highe
reduced volume d

f this policy,
çooperation c-th

reduce. if not elimi-
rriers which inhibit
mnd timber products
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ASOVE LEFr & FAR L£Fr: Malfflie's
OrtiCiUC PrOgramme Il @vident ln lie
urbu vous.

IM: Smm by tomm folinters to
dolormice fumet extraction rude.
AOCVE: SolocNd trou art marbil te

detendne dirMon of telliq to
miffimill fortit damoqs.
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RE~EARCH AND DEVELOP~ENT



- MCVE: Sied niection ta develop

LEUT: Saoif sudhi for formst
duveopmen ai the Forest Reseecs
kIttau af Malaysia.
SOTTOU LEUT: Grsuth mesure-
mels. iu vueurcé pls.
101DM * Dae 18 ofteumu ou

mhe Impac of1 ulilactwftlu.



FORE T1 FOR THE FUTURE-*

1 I ZaYsia ýs -rme ci 'he need to manage
iLts forests, 'Ct ~r so~-cnn pur-

Pssas '-eii! as for stability m cl=mat..
eoogy urnd environmnent.
To this .ýndl, Malaysia has and :ontir.-

ues 'o stri 've tow,,ardis the sustainable
management of Lts natural forets wnih

clumitmenlt to the maintenane of a
Prmani-ent Foýrest Estate and a networ of conser-
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AFPENDIX C

M)lalaysia: Investment in the Manufacturiig Sector

i)Rooent Osyplopments



MALAYSIA:
INVHSTMENT IN THE MANUFACTIJRING SECTrOR

-POLICIES, INCENTIVES AND PROCEDURES

Manuacaturing Licence cany cari uriOerzate exoansion .- t zrcu,ýc::on
caoacity for its acoroveai procuc:s. '-:,r a

camoany wnicrl NantS ta unaertaKe excansonr1. The. Industiai Co-ordination Act. 1975. 'n arcer tao export 800t or more of it orocijc*s.
Tiie Inaustrial Coordination Act. 1975 <ICA> re- ri prvifo h icr;Q fiirs--

cuires persol(s) engaging in ariy manuiacturing ac- qurei ',n carpay Qiowvr iirae
rivity ta coain a licence from the Uicansing Officier' tr1h iisr fTrd riiiurya
n respect of sucti manufacturing actvity. The colec- MICA cri th ciataiis ofisexasonl

tive of the. Act is nasicaîly ta ensure oroerty dleveloo- Iin tVie prsrie fo
ment and grawtfl in the manufacturnq sectar. Qniy ()Udraigdvriiainfrepr
marufactunnrg camnpanies witfl sflaremalaers funds ofMS2.5 million and acave or enqaqînig 75 or mare Amy exiting liç.n,.eç cmay cari uterhaKe
fulI-time emptcoyees neec ta apoly for a licence undier diverictio of adaiiornat procuCI manu-

foro ICA.rt subec tas thesntoxI.it
- -ishareflolderu' lutids meanus the agçregate and cciure as fo expansion of cr9dIJc-

amount of a campoanys paîd-up capital (in tion waacr for enr.as sztcrire
fespect of preference stiares and ardînary cedirig Cargph. oee.neoe"L
shares and t¶ot riclucling any amount ini res- ayucetle edvriiain*rr:
pect aI bonuts stiares ta thle extent tfley wero e twi aet nomti ilsr f-'Zissued out af capital reserve created my re- anindflustty and MICA on tfle cetaîs Qf t(s
valuation of fixed a5stsi. reserves <allier UMari diveriiort plan in the prescrt0ed forn -n
any capital remerve wflkfl was createcf by re- order to faiCthtace amenarifts t the m#nu-
valuatiori o fixeci assets and provisjsis for facturng licenice.
depreciatian. renewals or replacements and
diminution in val ue oi assets> balan1ce ofaixaso fpodcincpct oShare prenium accourt (mot including any oetcmrt
amount creditecf therein at the instant of issu- Amy existing licersed compiany 'NICM snare-ing bonus sMares ai cremium aut of capital Modr funds of less -,nan VIS2.5 million carreserve by reviaIuation ai iixed assets; anc urcerx epansion> of its praoduction caca-balance of profit and Oss apprapriation ac* cit of it a0rvdcouim o h ores-cout - - -f' d



take a oiversificaiion -s recuire to suomnit an
aaptication for suci civersifcation in ','e
prescribed formn. for trie consiceration ai me
Licernsing officer.

3. Exemption from the ICA
Companies exermpted tram acciyîng ;or a licence

unoar :mie ICA are aisa exer'ctei !rrn m aving to
COplply wNItf arly Conditon wmtn 'e3garC ta eloUlly. eM-9
pioyrnflf. clistricutiof ierworK and excOrf. Comranies

tmat riave beeri grantea Pioneer Starus or trie invest-
mrent 7ax Ailowanice or arty orner ricenrives. but are
exermiped tramn licerisirg uricer tie ICA. are aiso
exempied framn the sala condOîitins.

Ouldelines On Foreign Equity

it welcorres fareigro
g sectar. In keeciunq
nrcreasec1 Maiaysian
ctivutues. if 18 gaverri-
S tO De ufiCertaKen

nvestfli

manfacureQraucs res cie afîVi ee
or rot tme zraOc:cs :ýornete m~m triose ore-
SenfiY manutac:urec ccaiiy for ýme aornestic
mrarket.

ta1) Far oraîec's orooi..c;ng crocý,c:s -r'at are ot
migo tec.irnclcgy or are nriorizy Zr.C,,c~s 4zr

tre comestic rTarKer. ocretgn -cutVDwerrý
ot un ta 5 1 ',a mil ce aloawec.

2. Distribustion of Malaysian equity In¶ respect of
flOw iflveStJflfts

Nhere fareigri equity s ess Mran 1000t the Ma-
lance of thie equity tC oe taKen un Oy MalaySians
sflauid me ailocaleC accoroîng tai mte foilowing

prrfcioîes:-

ia) For projecsa initiated oy lareigners and where
rio local partriers have beer icîentified:-
il if 701% or maore of tlme eQuity is Meic! oy

foreigriers. thie balance af trie ecuity 4vil
be reserved for tDumnputeras.

(i ) If legs (hian 70% of th~e ecuity ýs heîd by
foreigners. 301% wîli ce reservedi for oumui-
puteral and the balance for nanr-oumi-
Quteral. if foreigners moia 60% of trie

equity. 30% wuil be reserveai for oumni-
puteras and th~e remnairing 10% for non-
burMiCulels If trie equity reserveci for

bwTlîouteras us not taKeri un. trie Mirlistry
of Trade and lndustry wii aiiacale part of
trie balance t0 nri-o urupiuteras.

I b> For

is 500. or rr of

minuteras on a
reigfiers:
eauity ýs heta by
iof trie equity wîiii

mnuteras cancern-

ts riela by
Ce reser-
if u bumri-



accve. suciecz ?0 fuiftilntg trie same. export
Condition or enilymenit requiremnent as
,,ros aoclcations wflicf are receivec by

miDA cerween 13.1,986 until 31.12.1990.

tî Companlies whicfl have beeni icensed cefore
î 10.1986 have ta corroly with trie equity com-
dîitioni as stated in trie icence. However. trie
forsîgn oartfler is cermitted ta own uc ta

100C% 0f >he expafl0ed eauity as a resuit of an
excansion zf :acac;ty or (Civers ifiCatiOn, if

accrovec urndr the conditions as mrentioned
in sectionf 1 arid provided triat tmis does riat
contracict trie ternis o! any legai agreemnft
mat mnay have beeni entered into amrong thes
stiareholoers.

rie extraction or mni-
ires. rmalority foreigr
3% is permlitted. Iin
~oiiowtnq criteria wîil

,ents. technoiogy and risK
?ctg;

levei

~înîtreatrnert and mnost- favou.reci nation *reatmert.
The Ministry of TraCe anc tflOustry issues e!ters

of coverage uflder the respective InlveStment $L.arari-
tee A9,reements ma apravecl projects ni Vaiasia.

7. Convention on the. Settlem.nt of
Investment Disputes
]n unre witfl the niationai poiicy :fo! crrnotrnq anc

protecting foreign investmeflt. the Madaysian C-cvern-
ment qi I966 ratifiec ttie orovisîon~s of ýMe Canverntiol
on tme SeulIement of investnient Dîsoutes esraou'sle,
under the auspices of ,Me internatonal Banik 'or Re
conistruction an~d Deveirrment il SRO).

Facilites for international coniciliationl or aroîtra-
tion are estatbhsfle( cy tre convenltion tfrrOugl 'Te
international Centre for Settlement o!f Invesrmellt D
pues wmicm is Iite ai the principal office Of tfle

IBOin Washiîngton.

Incenttves For Investmenft

The principal incenutves for te raniufactu rinig.
agrcuitural and tourismn sectors are coniainqa ii trie
Promotioun of InwvstmeritS Act, 1986 and trie fricorne
Tax Act. 1967. 7hese icniies are designect ta granit
relief troam taxes in vartous formis. The taxes appmed
ta comnianîîes lin Malaysia are in ri fe faim of incarne
t8x of 35% and4 developet> tax is ta Ce abolisIiec
graduafty stanit! with~ a reduction of il% front, year
assessmerit 19.Cmausgiven oioriee sta
iflceftive are exemptsd fram trie naymnent of 'ME
taxes. Inr the cas* o<f te other incertives. mel berefîts
arein the fon ~of allwne gei. A



as dletermur ýd Cy 'ne Minister cf Trade ana indlustr.
The current 'îst Cf armerte actîvilies ana prormoted
procucts is ta te found 'n Ari-,e x 2 .

(lAn Abatement of 5% of the AdIusted In-
coame for a minimum cericaetf îve years
's grante~ te resicenit ranutaclurirng corn-
panies locatea in iesignated: promoted
induStrial areaS.

ci) Am Abatement of 5%b of thue Ad;usted I-
corne ;s grantea te resicent smail scale4
mratutacturir'g companiies for a penice of
five c0fl5cutive years commencing from
the yuar of commencement oft businless.

et An~ Abmet of S% of the AdIusted In-
corne is grantec te a mraniutactuntnig cenv
Parly wfIçIIC complies WitM tne çovern-
ment's policy oni capital oarticioaltior or
errpieyment crn or after 1 1 1986 fexclud-
ing tnoSe whicn flad complied belere

Allowance

2ri <RAI

However. tnese crterta are ce!rg,
piemnentecI flexibly traKcri irto accour't
sceciai circumstances. Cýrrer't!
crude ruooer. iegetao:e ,i ;DrOCuc-sý
cocca Procucts. agricuturai tc
preduots arc -exrlie z-rccuc:s are
exempatec Ircmr *!ese -ec'..rerrers,
Fer Co-ner zroduc:s ?rat :o '.tt
cie occai -ontent ana ialue-accec
criteria. exemionm s given coy aarK
Nlegara oni a case ov case oasisý

- The current mnaximrum *nmieresz, rate eor
exorters under ýruis tacilîty -s 41, cer
annum.

- TIie maximum ameount of refinancing
fer *acfl firm is MS5 million on an
outstancejng oasis 1er ooml osz -ania
oresfliomenz). ou nligner îintts -ay
be given oni a case oy case oas;s
uceri aplication ta BanK ýNegara.

aria
- The minimum amount fer refinanc:,,g.

that is. the minimum vaiue of eact,
substitution bill is MS20.000 exoress-

ed ta thie nearest trieusano rin;ggit.
Exporters canri nt severai smaî 1er

tziis te tnaice MS20.000.

ited Incorme for
ýsiCent manufac-

rg airectly or
5 -.niCfl are ma-

iThe ameount of
ce acatec snaîl

ecuivaient te 50% et
bears te tetal sales:

* value et incigeneaus Malay-
eriaiss Nnlicnl are incoroora-

Dased on mre
s granteca t
cari proclucts



- averseas advetmSmflg
- suapy of f ree sajimpies abroacl
- export market researchi
- precaratmofl of tenders for suclply of

goccis overseas
- supply of technmical informationl ab>

road
- exhibits anc/or partiCipatiOri recuired

iii trace or inaustrial exhibitionis ap-
provec oy trie Mimnstry of 7race and
Iriclustry

- services rendered for pubDlic relations
worlc cormnectec with expert.

- tares mn respect of travol overseas by
employes of companiies for ousiness.

- accommnodation and susteflance ex-
penses incurred by Malaysian busir-
nessrnen goirng overseas for bDusiriess
subiect ta MS200 per clay.

- cost of maintaining sales offices over-
seas for thie promotion of exportS.

Triese are eiigibte ta apoly for trie rncentmives Nnicn
are:-

(a) Pioneer
As in ri iui açturirng, compoan es croeucýa

prQcucts' or erigagec in ZromoW8
ar e*l4imoie to aooly fo zimoneer
Sperica of tax relief undler :ris n-
fivq years' cornimencing fromr pro-
y as ceterned by thie Miiser --
Inclustry. Trie tax reliet periol mrav

9,c for a turtier f ive years 'ofr a
processing agricuitural prodLuce
flis certain crteria as cletermined

ister of TraCe anc! lncustry.

Tax AlWowne (ITA)
ient tax allowance (17A) is granted
es producînig promroted orccuc'ýs
c in *promroted activitmes.' (P!eaSe
cli 1.) 7he maximumn rate tiat cari
urider 17A iS 100% and it is gmven

ig expendmlture mnicurred witflîfl five

of irrigation

of acc



coI1ncany and as suCfl mlii be availaoie for
setoff agamnit incarne fraom otner sources in
tfle sIffi year anci any excess cari aiso De
carried forward as cart of cusineSs laS5 ta0 De
utilized inl ftuure yearl aqainist ansi musiress
incarne.

ýa Agrcuiturai Aliowarice
Uncer the agriculturat allowance. certain cact-
tat excencliture încurred in agriculturai activt-
tics are eiigible for <aeucucon as foillws:-
(Î) expericliture incurrec on tie cieanrig anda

precarati of Iard. pDianitifg ai crocs and
construction of roads for Purposes af
agriculture. il eligîble for a yearly allaw-
arice at 50% of ',Me expemclture incwrred.

(io expeniture irnctrrect an conistruto of
usildinigs. 'or thie welfare ai cersans or

living accarnrncation. cari ce wnitten off

Miotel Uusînesses:
(a) Pjonoer Statua as ti tre mnanutacurrmg sac-

tori

jI nvestmnent Tax Allowar'cs ias mn te rianu-
!acl.unng sectori.

(ci Iridu3trial Building Alawance wflîct consists
of an initial alowaflcS of 10% -ira an ani
ailawance of 21% is gramitea in escec: Cf ýaCr-
,ai experlaiture incurredc on a notef MUliair,;
wriîcf is uscd for the ourcase or a motel cus-
nes carried on by a pioncer comoianv, or a
Company grw¶tci Inv4estmnt ax Allowancq.

<4o Tour operators wna rng in a: !east !00
farsîgri taurists trorugr group inclusive tours
will ce exffipted tram ,ax in rescec of ri-
came clerved framn thie business of ocerating
sucm tours. Tris inicentîve effective for th'e
ycars aI asiesarnent 1986 ta 1990 îniC!Uslve.
il givi toaoeralors registered ana aoavec
py tic Tourist Oevecorrin Corporationh of
M alaysia

4. Topiff protS0n
TaUf p rotcion - policy

mnent ta oravide tan if
cusines 4vmifn are in
jar portion i oftre ca-
lat thie proa2uct s zt

3 ponce ta consumners

)M. CoflaîdIeration
utilisation at co-
vet of local value
evc1 0f tecnnict-

iindus-
,er. N!ii
etin-



wvtfl >Me eqzulty conditionl as stipuiatei in thie
manufacturing uicenice or uniess an extension
of titre nas ceen grantec! for cOroliafide wm
irie equuty condition. tin addition, wriere ut is
estaohlime( trat trie raw mfateriais/ cornp0
nents are mot rmafufacturec IOcaily, treatmrent
of exemptionis trorr custom' duties are as
foilIOWS:
Pull exemption from mport dluties is noarmaiiy
given under mhe foiiow'flg circumrstances:

{ The finishedt product ,race from dutiacle
raw mraterlals/comQaofleflts is riot subîect
to any import duty or surtax.

<i i) The manufacturig comparly lias corn-
plied witr trie New Econonc Poiicy in
termns of equwty participation. management
and emnploymnt structure in ail catego-
ries.

I<n ail other cases. partial exemption car be
considered in wluvfl manufacturers are <10<-
mally required ta pay 21% or 3% surtax or imw-
port cluty.
Znr r*w m.:zarlit w'iuef are subieCt to implort

ýi sucfl Cocks Of accounts are <eot as *.e
DirectQr Genierai mray recuire 'or tne pur-

pose cf ascertaining rre cuartity of :ne
prescribeq, go0ds àsec in sucn ranutac-
ture:

(ivi suclm Prescnbcec goccos mave ceen)irc
ect Oy tre mranufacturer
ivý sucri Prescrice goccis are '.xCt'

withîfl '2 ryorms of tne cate ucco N wrýCfl
irmport cluty Nas oaic:

<v~ i)ch l aim in resçect Mrerecf S mad in
trie prescrîbeci form;:

(vii) duty paymreft receipts. îflvOices. anc
otfl.r confirmation ci îmocriation snown
in the statemrent of ciaiîn anld

<yw}icerti0 statemnert cy the clairrant conl-
firming exporiatiofl of goOdis.

if me~ documen1ts are in order aild ail trir
parliculars correct. payment is expecred to ce
made witfhin crie montti oft e diaims oinq

Claim for duty drawback - procedure,

MICA

III No. 1 ) Show
v materiais crn wmlicf'

shtniWfg ex-



i1o. Verlficatfofi Of drawback dlaimn
tin order not to deiay trie processîflg and oaymerit

of ciaimês. ail verificatiofl of fac:ory stock recoras mil
be done afitr payment mias been made.

unider theO provisis of Section 99 of thie Cus-
toms Act 1967, the manufacturer is recuired ta main-
tain sucri bocks of accounts as reciuirea by Custonms
for trie pDurpose of ascertaining trie Quantity of raw
materiais used in trie manufacture. Pailure to maîntaîii
sucri records rnay leopardize trie processinig of cur-
rerît and future ctaims anci many resuit in trie with-
dirawl Of thie drawbDaCK facility originally granted.

'fit.
sive bîlateral

Fmum¶afia. mnl"
maes initiaiied

-Imoi*;i* Vurcni-

Ail persons enitenngq Malaysia mrust zossess valic
national passpocrts or otrner nternatîonaily recogrîZee
travel documents valid for ,ravei ta Malaysia, '- ese
passports or Zravel cIocumrents must ce valic 'or at
,east six montis neyond trie cate of etitry nrto majav-
sia.

Those wlio are in cossessioni of oasscorts ,vnicn
are riot recogrizeaI cy Malaysia. for examole a raiwar
passcDort. must acioly for a dOcument ni lieu 0f a
passport and visa wnicn is issueci zy Malaysian mis-
sions abrao sucti as thie Malaysia COMMISSIionn
Hong Kong. The fee for tMe aocumrenlt n lieu Of a
passport is MSI 0.00 and ýs payaoile in local currency
equivaient ta thie stipulated fee.

2. VIsa requiremeftts
Commonwealth Citiefl (exceot for indian n'a-

tiortais), Britishi Protected Persons and citizens --f t,'le
Repubhic of ireland are nat reciuirec! t0 mave visas for
thie purpose of entry into Malaysia. Ail forsîgners witfl
tme exception of nationalý 0f Albania. trie pecoes
Republic of China. Cuba. Vietnam. Morigolia. Israei,
South Atinca. Laos. Camboclia and Nanti i<orea are
ailowed to enter Malaysia for social or business visîts
without visas for a stay unf tWO rwaeeKs whereas
nationais of Bulgarie. Czecrioslavakia. Hunlgary, Ru-
mania. Yugoslavia. Poland. USSR andc trie Demnocra-
tic Republic of Germany ( East Germanyf are allowed
a stay of one week only witflout visas.

However. citiZenIS Of CouIiltrieS wiiiCml¶ ave enter-'
ed into Total or Partial Visa Abolition Agreements wîîri
Malaysia w#ill be grantec! social or busineoss vîsit passes
valid for trm montris on arrvai exceot triat niationaîs,
of Asean countries wîii be granted a penod c f one
momth only on arrivai. Citizers of Commonwealth
cowîtries (withi the exception of Iidian niationalsi. Bni-
tisti Protected Persns and ctzeins of trie Reaublic
of Irland mil b* granted a social or business visîr

Malaysia and refrain
! piM'pose of a social
un empicyment. tfîey
r arrivai in Maiaysia.



point of eritry ýf îfle visit0r Car satisfy tthe imr-
migration autflOritY ait '1O poinit of *fltry triai
le lTas a valid passport and visa {wflerever

applicable for Malaysia).

In addition.le ri ust bDe able to prove [Miai nes has acle-
quais furds ta maintair' mrimsif or 10 pay for MIS re-
turn passage. and if arrivrng Oy sea. must flot travel
as a deck passeriger.

The type of passes issued are as folIows:-
(Î) Viuit Pass (Social or Tourist)

Thisi issec îSSC 591y for irie purpose of a
social or tourist visit. A persan wrio Mas
beru i55Ued wuith a social or tourist visit
paqa is not permitted to take up ermploy-
m.Rnt- businSe or crotessiiOfl woCI< while

mre coutploymrent
tw(i VpqTq

cerson wro erers
a a contrac, t 0f ii-
d of flot 'ess ,r7z
es a salary of

,er mcrfliri -he O
'or any :art lnerot.

a or e3acr~ :it-e
rertorrrmngi
iis MS250 'c-

ime exence.

and crîliCren 0f
issued wvilM an,
5 15 not îssuec2
f a person wflIo

1 onrryce cqî1 1fi

iaymOflt or.
Vit Pass

year or for

1. TflUO
Purpo5es
; thie urus-
corIstrlJc.

ui-



sanie coTpaI1y is flot required, ta cotg
new emplcymemt pass. His original
ployrnefit pass wîii be amreflde ta re
thie chiange fi post.

(îA niew expatriate officer replacing anc
exoatinate ofker is required ta cota
fresll employmenit pass.

(iii) Ail ernployment passes are vaiid for
period of time as approved for trie
subîect te a maximum of 10 yeart.

(iv Ail tiolders of emoicyment passes wi
issued witti multiple eritry visas vai<
the correspondlins pertod that thie
ploymeflt pasa is valid. suCject te ar
mun ot 10 years.

eximatriate emniolymer
es are as follows:-
aveimia nniqtm which

ln a
ern-
flect

Mter
in a

thie
Post.

Il be

lm tre event that an aeoiicant is unaloie ta suortz
hns requiremefltS of expatriate cersonnel ait mne iir!e
of thie subfmissiofl of nis aocication. mie mnay suom(t
his foreign personnel requiremenits at a later stage.

Existing comeoanies whicn are mot un(:erçoirg
any expansion of prodluct diversification but Nisfl *,O

acpiy for acictional excatriate postS or ta e!mew exis%-
mrg posts are ta sulomît trir aoplicaticfls *0 21,e Starc-
iflg Commrittee on Malaysianisatimn ý'Mrougni zrie trirm-
gration Departmemt as rias Deen thie Practîce n ere
past.

J for * . olym aOrlwe'ni.Lbu plc adlborlw
nax?- It i trie Govermeri poicy ta promote corclai

em ployer- enp loy relations and indcustrial zýeace
based! on social justice, equity and goodi conisc;ence

lions so as ta bring about a generaily contentec and zro-
990) ductive labour force therety ensuriuig a favouracie
:han climate for irivestmit anc sustamfled ecoriorric
J be grawtll. With this objective ýn view, trie provisions of

thie labour jaws set out minmmum standards ta site-
t o guarci theQ irterests anud speil out thie rgnts and res-

poniiities of employers and employees and provice
a legal fraffieworl( for orderly conduct of incustriai

cari relations.

Act, 1985
erut Act. 1955 is trie principal emn-
iin regulating terns anc conditions
mong otlier trungs it sets out trie
is of employmnent wnicri incluce:
;azeted publiC ?ulidays in any one
,er
,s of paid annual leave for eni-
'in tisS than two years of service. 1 2
aid arinual leave for Mrose emolo-
~two or more years of- service but
five years of serice. anc 16 aays

vitth ov<er five years service;
te 22 days sicl eave in a year ce-

cnlnt f sevice and where nos-
i ns ecessary. uc ta ani aggregate

not exceed eigrit
eek;
at crie and a rialt



features of trie Act are:-
li) Protection Of tie ;egitiîate rigni of empoyers

and ,worxrren and their trace unions.

pi) Exclusionl of wori«T2afl ri maiagerial. execu-
twve, con acintial or security cacac:ties f rom
trie scope of recognitionl of -,race union. 'nie
malority of whose memtDersflp are not emn-
ployed in ainy of triese cacacities:

(,Il) Procedure relating tij subri5ssîot' of ::airs
for recognition and scoce of reoresentation
of tracle unions and collective bargaining;

<îv) Nofl-*iCfusio in union s proposais for collec-
tive pargaiflîng on matters reiating to promro-
tion. trarisfer. recruitflleft. retremntffent. dis-
missal. reinstatement. and allocationi of dules
and prohibition of stnikeS over any of these
mnatters:

(v) Emphatss oni direct nieçotiation Cetweeni em-
ployers anao workrief¶ and thir trace unions
to setie tfheir differencet and provision for
speedy anda just settlement of tradle disputes
by conciliationl or arbitraticn wflen direct ne-
gotiation f ails:

îin The Iivalîdity Pension Scriene crovices a ~~
mour coverage lo eniplovees agarnst r a ro
and deatfl due to any cause cercre tre ace :
55 years. 7he total I t'tC ou:
per cent of tmie vagies cf an ri oye
snared by trie emblavicer anc tre enizoýW'
equaily,

15. Workmenm's Compensation Act, 1952
Employers wnio are not recuirec :O -- r

under thie Social Security Adct are recuirec te
witri a locally registerec! ;nsurance colT'oanyv n -s
ceci of ariy liabhity whicM triey mray rflur ircer -a
WNorkmen's Compensation Act. 1 952. 7nis -ýc'. wd
covers ail manuai workers îrrespective of tneir vaces
and nqn-mrnrual Norkers wflose earnings do Io', èx-
ceeac M500 a moantri. prescribes t*Me arnount st cor-
pensaton payable Io emroioyees or ttieir cecenoants
for inîury or deatri suffered [n thie course of e-ctOy-
ment

tir I fatal cases. th1e maximum compensation
payable is 45 montfls earnrngs or MS14 -LOO.
wnctraver i trie lqss.

(ii) In permanent total disacierreflt cases. ti
mraximumI comlpensationi s 60 mrontfls earn-
ings or MS$19.200. whicrievier is trie iess;

(îiiiý In permanent partial dlisablerieflt cazz~-
compensation is based onrtrie perc=e
disaolemIefll sustainedl:

(iv! In temparary total disablemrent CaSez
amount payable is by wyay of flalf-mo,,-
payments of one-t'mrd of tlie moritflly earmngs
or M$I 35. whichlever 1S trie !ess.

ExchngeConroiAdministrtive

a'.-

utIli



3. !xport pro4etdi
A simpie for KPW XI must Ce Comrpleted for

ail exiDorts. trie value of sniacm exceeCs M520.000 f.0.0
per smipmrent. Tris for does mlot reqluire any autriOri-
satUon and is giveni ta trie Customs autrioritieS at thie
tirme of snipment.

&xoort proceedi whicfl ray ce in any foreign
currency (amelr -mian th¶e currenc!es of Southi frica
aria tsrael) or in ringgit Iromn an external account
mrust ce repatriated ta Malavsia 'NItMIin tre PerIodJ ai
payment SoeCitied in trie exort canmtract. Trie perlod
snould flot exceed a. maximum periad of six montris
frorn the cate of export.

4. Ift@rcopay accounfts
trie Controller

i int(er-comnpany
j. branches or
ovicecl mp.nîfly

are subomitted
excluded tramn

ixport of Malayu'an goods:

s extended ta thie Malay-

errmission cf thie Contraier,
ie tmade zone or ticnrsed
are atlowed ta offset trie
nwiercompariy accot.ants

ttiated or parent Compa-

S. Borrowing in foreigin eurt.ncy from banks
in Malayess
Pesidents mnay barrow tn foreign currerncy frorr

boanks in Malaysia to suoplenent >,Meir f'nancýaj --
Quirerments for cUSIress anao roccý.ctve our-oses m
Malaysia. Thie foreigni currency torrowec r-ray ce
usea ,a finance caymnents for :moor!S. or it may ce
scia for ringgit ta a caflt in maiavsa ara tfle crc-
CeeCS used 'or Sirmîlar ourooses. 7he loreign Curercy/
mnay flot t~e retainsd for temorary nvesurent aorcac
except wilh tre permission of Ime Controiler.

7. Borrowing tram nonruidente
The permission of trie Controîter is recuired for

borrowing from aorOad wmere thie torai foreign zorrow-
irng exceeds thie equivalent of MS! million. Foretgn
borrowinq in rlnggit. regaraless of thie amnounit 'e-
quires thie prior aProvat of tie Controiler ana sucr11
approval il gererally mlot grainted.

Aporovai for remîittinces of lban repcayments ana
interest on previOuly approvea foreign Corrowing
mnay be giver oy autfl0nsed tDanks on beriait of tfle
Controtier. provded Sucti repaymenits and rnterest
payments are in accordance Nithl thie teri aproved
for trie loorrowtng.

Trasfer of T.ohnology

1. PoItoy
Ail manufactuning projects licenised by thie Minis-

try af Trade and lndustry mtiould abtaîn theS prior writteni
BOOroval of the MinitUy iefore entening into any
agreement iiivlvirg foreign partners.

Tris is lone* ta ensure ttiat
(il thie agreemrent mil flOt impQo untaîr and un-

.3usttifaae restnctiofls or hanfdicaps crn tte
loal party

(i i) trie agreement mil niot bDe prejudicial ta na-

fill Corn'-
iv ta ce

No
itnr A o



thes manu~facture of certain products for a
certain amounit of fee/rl

,y) Paternt and Trademarc Agreemeont -
An agreemen~t betweef' tWo or more Parties
where one Party gives thri grt ta trie other to
use ils Patents ando trademarkS for the manu-
,facture of certain products for a certain
arnount of tee.

<vi) Sales Commission Agreement -
Arn aggreemerit zetween two or more Parties
wflere crne Party milt provide marketing asuis-
tance Serices to the atier for a certain
amourit of sales commission tee.

(vii) Tumnkey Coifl*ct -
A coitract Detwen two~ or more parties where
the< contracris awarded to one of the parties
to Pertorm ail stages from initial to final
stages inclusie of corlultancy, managerial.
technicai services n d others until thie con-
tractual project is ready for immediate corn-
merial, production or final use.

(vii) Management Agreemntsf-
An agr~ement between two or more parties
wflere crie party wiil provil thie management
services to thie other in return for paymnent of
management tee. This niormally exists in thie
mangeen of interatonal clm5: hotels
anid to some extenit irn manutacturng.

3.Guidelin« on tvmnfer of technolocv

sales can Ce considered. where 'ecrino-
logy trarisferre! is flot riigniy scornistica-
ted. trie rate aiiowed by trie Ministry ýs
usually around 2% of net sales.
[niet sales is Cefined as gross sales :es9M
sales discounts or ,e[urrs.!rnc
costs <înrcIuding freigt),l nsurance. aýu-
ties. taxes and oltier cniarges. and wrere
aciplkacle. coat o! raw matermîs. carts
and componients Imported from -rie 'a-
reigrn iceniSor Concerned or îts s.o si-

iow tees/royaity is

o., royalty

(e) T;

nr_



Taxation Agreement wnere acolmcaole las to
be macle to trie Ministry of Finance separate-
lY.

(1) Sales Territory
Trie local company smliud be free to sail i t
produce (manufactured 'Nith 'Mes licensed
tqclinology) in thie Nnoie cf Malaysia anac ail
ottier countries except wnere Cthe foretgn
tecnnology sucoiier is mnanufac,.îring clirectly
or wllere rie fias gîveni *xciusive rigIts ta
otliers or wfiOre lie !s Iegally not empowered
ta allow sales basd on misi recnnology.

(k<) GOverming L.aws and Arbitration
Tfte governing laws for any techrnoloqy trans-
fer arrangement shouid tDe Malaysiena taws
and arbitration procsedinqs must be COnlOu-
tec trn Maiaysia 'n accordance wilh sither
the. Malaysîan Arnicration Act, 1952 iRevîsed
1 972)~ or the United -Nations Commission on
international 7racle Law (UNCITRALU Aroitra-
tion Rules and condluctecl ait Asiani Afnican
Legal Consultative Commtee (AALCC) Re-
giorial Centre for Arbitrarion. Kuala Lumpur.

Il proporty

CY trie COPyright ACt, 1997 (AC! 3321 r,c,relcoand reoealeC thie CooyrIgrIt Açc,1969. Trie 1987 Okc carne into force oni
Decemncer, 1987. Thie Copyright Act 1987 t'otonly proviCes for a tetter and more ccrn.cre-
herisive protection of cooyrigntacie Nor<s
bDut aiso many penrierai issues oertaimnng ,ocopyright. 7he Act outrnes mre nature of Ncri<s
eiigitDie for coQyrîig1t. wnflch !nc;uce cormdu-
ter software. trie scope of protection anic :!-emariner i wt>îch trie protection ;S aCCOroeC,
Duration of Copyrigrir protection t'as been nr-
creased from 25 ta 50 years unCer Vie iewact. A unicue teature of Cthe Act i trie inc!u-
sion of provisions for enforcirng Mre Act wflici
include sucil nower to enter premnises sus-
pected of iavîig infrirn ging coomes power ta
searcfl and seize 'nfringi;ng contes and cont-trivarces. and a upecial teamn of officers tce
aopointed ta enitorce trie Act Foreign worisare aiso procec-ed if ttiey are macle in Malay-
sia afin are pu0lîsiled in Malaysia withmin thîrcyclays of their first pucîîcation ýi thie countryof orngin. Protection accorced te foreignworks is similar ta national warks. The Copy-
rigt Act. 1987 aiso provicles provisions for
Malaysia to exterid thie use of trie Act interna-
tionally.

FaciIItI for Invstment

't cf 'nCsrtry. These
ire suciI as roads.
Drn facilities.



Zone are riot iiabie to customs duiy.
if tmey are ailowed ta te impOriec into the
Princioai Customs Area iPCA> for mre coni-
sumpt0fn tmey are subîect ta the prevailinq
customs duty as i$ aloplicacie ta foretqn im-
ports, However, cormpanies in Free Trade
Zones mray aoiply ta Ple Treasury for exempc-
tion on import cluty for pDroduCtS NnlîCn îfley
wigfl ta seil in [M'e clomestic m¶arket.
If *,Me goodsirrmorted rnto :Mie PCA are to ce
usect as clirect raw matenals or components
by mranufacturers in trie PCA. thie importmng
Company mray appy for dluty exemption in
respects of imporis from trie FTZ in trie same
mmriner as if the gooos are irmported tram

thie niear future. A unit ta Qrovicle trainti g 'or trace
inistructors. trace skîilqd Norkers anc: sucervisors s
made available at trie Centre for Instructor and( AC-
vanced Skill Training unaier thie ManCower Decart--
ment. 

1A consideraole slumbIer of varicus otrier tyces -,i
sili upgraclirg aria skill preoaration courses are aiso
avaiilbte at mnary public anTd private training Instltu-
tions ail of wtiIcr are availabte m0 empoyers at riomi-
nal cout. The Manpowe~r Qepartmant alla ZroviCes
aclvisory services to îidustriai estaclisrrments on :rain-
ing.

Waoehouses

S, ltri
Mas allo
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RECENT DEVELOPHENTS - ECONOMIC REPORT 1988/89

Quidglines oni Foreign Eauitv Ownrrhin

Dametically Oriented Industries

1. For uanufacturing and agriouJ.tural projoots where local par-
ticipation c..nnot b. f oufd, fozroign investors are allowed to hold
up ta 100% *quity for a period of 5 yoars from the date of
production, with the~ folJ.owing conditions:

a) The compsriy must export at least 20% cf it. products;

b) The. foreign irvestor must negotiate with the, Ministry of
Tae and Indumtry if they cannot f ind local ps.rtners; and

C) Fcr .gricultural projects, forsign investors are mubject to
Stat# Gov.rxia.nt apprcvpl iiith regard to l.and ownership.

2. After 5 yrears, the. foreign equ±ty level must b. r.duc.d to
the lvel that is iaflow.d un4.er the. preu.nt guidelineu, whioh iu
bau.d on the. quantum of export.

3.. Theu. guideline cover new proj.ectu licensed or approved be-
tweon 1. October 1988 and 31 Decomber 1990.

4. Ths tuidelixies do not apply to productu and s.ctivities
mm"%mAfm" Si.11 ann1m inimtrim and for industries where foer-

1988B. 
-Co-
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i) Application for manufacturing licences under the Industrial
Coordination Act, 1975 and for all matters relating ta the
conditions of the manufacturing licences. The Ministry of
Trade and Industry will, however, continue to consider ap-
plications relating ta the conditions of licence pertaining
to the NEP, such as the restructuring of companies, the is-
suance of clearance letters on the postponement of com-
pliance with NEP conditions, amendments to the equity condi-
tion and the allocation of Bumiputera shares;

ii) Applications for tax incentives under the Promotion of In-
vestments Act 1986;

iii) Application for expatriate posta;

iv) Application for double deduction for approved training in
the manufacturing sector;

V) Applications for double
development;

deduction for research

vi) Applications for exemption from import duty and surtax on
raw materials and component parts;

vii) Applications for Custoas duties exemption on machinery and
equipment;

viii) Applications for approval'to install and operate machinery;

ix) Applications for approval ta import used plant and
machinery;

and

sui t
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In tald.ng upori the functi.ons as the Co-ordination Centre for In-
vestments, senior off icers from the following Ministries and
Departmonts will be seconded to MIDA;

i) Hiniutry of Finance;

ii)> ?inistry of Labour;

iii) Immigration Department;

iv) Royal Customs and Excise Departient;

V> Factories and Machinery Departmnt

ent of the t4inistry of Science, Tech-
second a senior off icer in MIDA to
i on matters reiating to the impiemen-
Quality Act 1Le74.

ient Coordination Centres uimilar in
;ho COI at th~e lederal levet vili aima
,nmentu are currentiy identifying the
;ho Coordination Centre and itu future

ail thse si
Dff jas of the

es,
ter

iit viii b.
Iuutry. This
veli as from
mnd probiems

the Federal
Minister of
>nteri of the
erking on the
can be deait
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ANNEX 1.

CRITERIA FOR AWARDING INV!STNENT TAX ALLOW1AtCE (ITA)

11ANUFACTURINIG SECTOR

Criteria Basis %ITA Maximum

a xot50% - <80% 15% 30%

a)80% - 100% ~30%

b) (i) Value - Addd* Minimum 25% 20% 20%

(ii)> Loal - Content* Minwimum 50Z 20% 20%
--------------------------------------------- --------------

c) Employment Employ at 3.east 100 25% 25%
ful 2-t imo paid

Maaysiau workeru

d) Location Location in 'promoted 5% 5%
inustrial area' s -8

gazetedundsr section
32(4 ofthe Promotion

of Investment3 Act, 1988

* Definiti.of of:
Value add.d - Dfndas gros; sales l1pss raw maatsf<±tl costs

Local content~ - DOie as cost of Malavsian raw matêrials and/or

~parts and coponots maufactured int Malaysia.
excudngvaes salaries, irater, êî.otricity and

other domesti inputs, as a pecnaeo total
cot f ;p<w materials and/or parts n comgcflflts



ANNEX 2

LIST OF PROMOTKD ACTIVITIES AND PROMOTHO PRODIJCTS

Agriculturai Productioni

1)I Cuitivatiofl of cocca. cottee or tea
21 Culivatiofl of fruits
3) Cultivation of vegetables. tubers or moots
4) Cultivatiofl of cereats
5> Cultivation of heros or wccsS

i6) Cuitivation of essenitial oit cropDs
7) Production of planting mrarerials

:ir anirmal feed

f aquatic

planting of

il i) ;Essentiai oils
t2) Foccer or orner animnais 'ee, ingrecîents
131 Tocacco

il 41 Fiowers or orniamentai rouiages
<¶ 51 Noney
< 161 Meat
<17) Uivestoc< orcaucts
(18)> Aquatic proOjcrs. includirng seaweed
il 9) Agpicuiturai Naste and b', croducIS
(20) Sugar
(21) Aquaculture feed

Forestry and For.stry Produots

1) ¶ eafforestation
2) Forestry products
3> Rattani processing
4) Baskelware and oUher rattan prcu*
5) E3amnoo products

Pvoducts

cocoa. coffee or

)les. tubers

Mc

s. v-ryQe ce!ts



61 Crucle palm kernel cil
7) Refinect Palm 011
8) Neutraised palm Kerftel ail
9) F;etined. bleacfled and dodorised palm kemnel

ail
il 0) Palmn kernel meal

Manufacture of Chemnic3ls and PharmaàcOutcait

v) Chemical derivatives obtained tram mneifly and
etriyl aicofloi

2) Plant and vegetacle extracts for pharmaceutical,
perfumery. cosmetics ana food flavounntg indus-
tries

3) Anhtbittcs
4) Basic manufacture of pharmraceutical
5) Basic manufacture of fertilsers
6) Basic manufacture of pesticids
7) Chrical intermediates derived tram petroleum,

niatural gas or coai
8) Fine chemicais
9) Animal vaccine and clinicai diagnostic reagents

(101 2. 4-DiChlOro Pheylî¶ Acstic AcIds. Metthyl Chioro
Phenyl Acetic Acids

(1l 1) Synthes4 raw maieqnais for advanced ceramic
(12) Specialised pairits and~ coatirngs
<13) Comrnon sait
(14) Soap. clearing peatin, cosmetics and

cifler toilet preparations
(15) Chemicai derfvatves tram iniorganic sourcus
(16) Recycling of cliemicais and plastic wastes
(17) Injections. sterile solutions and gelatin capsules
(18) Carbon black< master batcm

<1 rldustrial qases, whether compresse4. liquified
or in solicd state

(20) Chemical for tire extinguistîqrs
(21) Fertilizers

Manufacture et Leter and Lesthoe Pi'odutac

1) Tatnniey
(2) (*ather products

Manufacture of Puip, Paper ani Paperboard

3)
4)

7)

(12

Pulp
Newsprint
Priînting and writing paper
Security cper
Housemold and saritaiy pacer
WNrappîing ana Packaging pacer ande COarCI
Linerioard
K<raft îirier
Fluting medium
Sack k'raft
Polding boxboard
Otiier paper and pager board

Manufacture of Textiles and Textiles Products

1) Man-made libre, ail types excluCing POIYStLer
staple fibre

2) Silk, sîlk yarn and faorics of silk
3) Continuous yamn or filament yarn of man-made

fibres
t4) Wovem fabrics of higher counts
5) Speciai fabrics for uphalstery and furniisning faD-

rics
$) Comisi8on alyeing, bleaching, crnnting and fî-

rnishing facilities of higfl standard for yarni and
fibre

7) Cao fabrucs inCJuding tyre-cord faorics
8) Hlgti quaiity made-up garmenits and made-uc

textile articles
9) Made-up garmentti

s



(20) Polisned siaps of locally sourced marbies afld
granite

(21> Panais. coards. tiles, clocks and sirmîlar articles
of vegetable fibre. wood fire. Straw, wood sflav-
ings or wcocl wastes. agglormerated witfl Cernant
plaster or wmtn other minerai binding substance

(22) Cellular concrete blocks and panels
(23) Rice-flusk as?' camnent
(24.) High quality calcium Caroonate poWder
125) Acivancad cearmîcs and its darivatives
(26) Cerarnic floor tiles
(27) Abrasive products for grindiîng, polîshing and

sflarpening
(28) Bricks
(29) Prestressed spun concrate piles
(30) Ceramic wall ies
(31) Vitrifled dlay pipes

Manufacture of Iron and Steel and their Products

1) Pig irpn. sponge iron and mot bniquetted iron
2) Sf1901. billet boioom and staba of ail gradies ot

steel
31) Bars and wire raids (except those of mid steel),

angles. shapes arnd sections of ail grades of
steel either hot-roited, cold-rolled of cold-finisried.

4) Plates. sheets. coite. hoopu and stnips of ail
gracies of steel either hot-rolled. cold-roiledj. cold-
flnished. coated. or plated

5) Weided pipe. searnieus pipe and pipe fittings of
iron and steel includîfng hydro-eiectnc conduits

6) Wire andwmire products of irom and steel
<7) Cans and druns of ronand steel
8) Steel fabDncated oroducts

9) Ouplicating machines
<0) Typewnitars, ail types
1> Construction macninery and paris thereof

(12) Automratic gate systeams. turgiar aiarrn systeris
and parts triarecif

Supportirg Products/ Services

1) Iron ana steel castings
2) Iran ana steel forgîngs
3) Pracision macflninrg
4> Precîsion stamrping
5) Precîsion electropiating
6) Moulis. tools ana dies
7) Non-ferrous matai castings
8) Non-Farrous mnetai forgings
9) Galvanising srlearing and silling of metai slieets

ana otrier reiatea engineening services

Manufacture of Handtocls

1) Nandtools. ail types (suc?' as axes. pliars. s pan-
ners. screwdrivers, wrenctues. harrmers. pincars.
riveting toais and other hanidtoos.

Menufacture of Motor Vohlc.es, Cornporients and
Accasscris

1) Manufacture of motorised vehiCles
2) Enigines of ail types ana their parts
3) Transmissions, final drives ana wheeis ail

types, including their parts
4) Chasîs bodies iricludîrug fuel tanks ana tVir

parts
5) Suspension systerris, stabillsirng system and tmeir

parts
6) Electncal or electronies systemes. instrumenta-

tion ana their parts
7) Fuel systei. bDruirîn systerru. ignition systems.

Steening systems. cooling Systemns. air'ilet sys-
temse. exhaust systerns. and engine-startîng sys-
terris and their parts

8) Any other autamouve component ana accesso-
ries.

Manufacture of Qther Tranoot Equlpment

1) Nof-motornsed vemicles sucu as oicycles. tricyc-

ur parts
and trieir

Dars Thoecf

1parts tmereof
:iers or piayers ana



9) Te9!ecormuflicatîons ecuipment and Parts tflere.-
of

il100> nzercOmrs
S111 Cotical fibre products and parts tflereof

(12V Couriters
13) Plezo.lectflc frequency un mis

(,,41 voice aricd data synitiesis equipmfenit
il5i EarorOfles
î161 Hýearing aids
uIl7)i Microphlones
(18) SmoKe deteclors. tire alarms, eleCtronic Counhers
(19) AutoTratic tare collection machines
l20) Autifiatic traffic contraI equipment
(21) Automnat vencîlg macines
(22) Automratic parking mreters
(23) Autormatic teiler machines
<241 Con¶Puting scales
<251 Cashl registers
(2 61 Teiemetenflig reauipmeilt
127) 7elex machines
(28) Photocopyîng machines and parts thereof
(29) Robots anid rocatics

Static conivertors
Compressors for refrigeratorS
Wire narresses
imer Swi(cfles

7hermomat
Power 'cois
Eîectr1c cocr cei
P'otective swîtcnigear anai oarts unercor
Eiectric zocKers
E'ectnc rice cockers
vic:ec cassette tapes ana cassette ca$sngs9
Quartz olaniks
Stiicon waters
Conipuier dlisketes
E!ectnic 'ans
Aýir conaitiorlers, components. caris and! ac--
sories
Tran~sistor rado
Compressors for air conaitioflers
WViretess coded door zell
Solar powered outdoor iigfîts
Oigital encoder
Oigitai decoder
Audio casette tapes
MÇgs and fixturqi
Comrpact disc players and parts tnereot
Silicon elascorner switches icey oaCIsî for electi
cal anci eiectronic instrumneris,,apiiaflces
Steam ron<01
Fýa type PVC elevator cacles
Fire resistant caoiea

Manufacture of Pmofeoti.4 1 Moeic8ISCIe*ific,
M.eaurng £qufpm.nt and Componehts and Parts
Thereof

J
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1 ) Exparded polystyrene sheqts
2) Plastic procluctS for ouiong andil -- rstriuctian
31 Plastic oroducts for alectrrc. eiec-ronics arc~ee

commnunication ircdusi:y
41 Plastic ;Drocucts 'or m.eoicai arc ve!erirary .se
5) Plastic Droducts for enigîneening use
6 ) Magnelic and nor-.magneluc carCs
7) Plastic peilets

i8> PU foam mactresSes and cusnions
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